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Fox addresses BOT
O The Board oi Trustees also discussed

tuition increases, Centennial Campus
construction and NC. State scholar-
ship recipients.

(‘olin Hickey
\eruor \taii ls‘cportei'

Student Body President Darryl Willieread a short farewell address at a Boardof Trustees meeting on Friday. thank-ing them arid asking theitt to he as goodto Itis incumbent. Mike Anthony. asthey have been to him."I am yery excited to pass the torch tohint." Willie said.Chancellor Marye Anne box thentook the tloor to propose a plan thatwould provide the Board of Trusteeswith what she called "managementflexibility." or the ability for the boardto make certain decisions on its ownwithout having to go to the Board ofGovernors for review.The specific areas Fox discussedincluded recruitment. promotion andtenure. scheduling. salary ranges andmarket driven salaries.

:,.
In celebration ot Sunday’s Earth, Music. Art and Action: 2002 Earth Day Festival. people gathered outside h

"I recommend tltat tlte Board of'l‘rttstecs \ote to allow its to assenthlc.‘~said hisThe meeting .rlso included .r tuitionupdate. reiterating tltat ttiitioii will riseto the tttnc ol eight percent form statestudents and ii percent for otit ol-statestudents. thus funding the cnttttentenrollment increases.In addition. there will he art addition—al 3300 tacked oit to .\'.(‘. State tuitionthat will he ttsed tor need-based schol~arships. faculty salaries and the accom-trtodation oi more salaries.There was also ittcntiort oi the recent-ly awarded students ,, the recipients otthe Park scltolarslttp. the Trumanscltolarship. the Goldwater scltolarsliip.the lldall scholarship attd the Hughesscholarship. NCSI' also ltas eight grad-uate fellowships. of w ltielt four arestaying here.In all. NCSL" posted 17 nationalscholarship arid award winners tltisyear. as compared to live at lr'NC-vChapel Hill.(‘hancellor lioy rttotioned to write aletter to the Board of Governors. lettingthem know that the ititiyersity platts tofile a lawsuit against (ialc Force. the

coitipany that owns tlte l-\,\ tot aucsttitratcd Willtltltl troin parking llcls
L‘ts that is owed to \t \l' It is pitriettcd that tlte figures \\Ill y_'tri‘.\ In the endol the ll\\.ll
Stniiiioiiir.

\cai to he nitric lll.tit
“me was also a ttioycittciil to holdback on platts lot a hotel and toiitentioit center on ('cntenitial ('ampus. asthere were questions raised about theole aitd scope ot the [llt'lt'sl
.-\ccording to Richard \itlltllldll. aBoard of li'ustces mernhei‘. postponemerit aitd .r reesarninatrori will allowthe conyetitton center to he built withittiititttal cost aitd risk
lit other business. it was proposed thatthe name arid the MeatProcessing Laboratory be changed tosoittethntg about andgenomic manipulation.

scope of
food science

At the cird of the public meeting.Peaches Blank. chairmen of the Boardof Trustees. announced the hoardwould moyc titto a closed session iiiorder to prevent the disclosure of pri\ .ileged irtforrttatroit.
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Witherspoon Student Center to listen to speakers and bands while browsing artwork.

Fraternity honors campus custodians
0 Approximately 350 N.C. State custodi-

ans were honored at a banquet host-
ed by Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.

News Staft Report
On Friday. alter a seven~year hiatus.NC. State‘s chapter of Omega Psi Phil—‘ratemity. lnc. sponsored its annualCustodian‘s Banquet“We feel that many of their efforts areoyerlooked. and we just wanted toshow our appreciation." said JonathonI-ra/ter. Omega Psi Phi itteitther.According to Frrt/ier. the purpose ofthe bartquct was to show sttpport .ritdappreciation for the custodians who“work hard everyday to assure that thecampus. dormitories. dining facilitiesand buildings are kept nice andrespectable."The banquet. which was held in theTalley Student Center Ballroom.is an Omega Psi Phi Fratemity tradi—tion and was founded by KedrickLowery in 1990. The banquet contin-ued for five years until it ended inI995.
But this year. the five-member chap—ter including Frazier, Wilson White.Carlos Goins. Dominique Williams andShawn Penn — decided it was time tobring the banquet back.“We will continue this annual banquetfor many years to come." said White.the chapter‘s president. “It‘s a prettyimportant event for us."According to White. for this year‘sbanquet. the 350-plus cantpus custodi-ans were contacted and invited to thebanquet through the zone managers.For the custodial staff. the campus isbroken up into to zones —- each withits own manager.White said that the fratemity askedthe managers if their staffs could havetwo hours off to attend the banquetfrom It am. until 1 pm. All of themanagers agreed to allow their staffs to

attend the banquet. and eaclt /one washonored with art award of recognition."Many of the custodians were arouitdiii the l99tls when the banquet began."

\tttd \Vltllc‘. "So they were c'\ctlc’d tosee it coming back "'l‘hc hanquct's guest speaker was itsfounder. Lowery.

tit 'r'r‘t‘wrth Wt‘ 'l(WT/l llil F 9VMembers of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. Inc. recently honored campuscustodians at a banquet.

William Raspberry to deliver
commencement speech

0 Pulitzer Prize winner William
Raspberry will address NC. State
graduates in May.

News Staff Report
Celebrated Washington Post colum-nist William Raspberry will be deliver-ing the commencement speech to NCState graduates on May l8 at theEntertainment and Sports Arena.Raspberry is nationally known for hisstance on education. family life andracial matters. as well as his way irtbringing those issues to the generalpublic.Born and raised in ()kolotta. Miss.Raspberry‘s interest iii writingstemmed from his involvement in alocal newspaper. In I962. he joined theWashington Post arid steadily moved

tip the ranks. 'l‘oday. his colttttttt is tca-tured in more than lilo new spapers.Throughout his career. Raspberry hasreceived many prestigious honors, IitI967. ltc was rtanted (‘apital (‘luh'sJournalist of the Year. In I994. he wonthe Pulit/er Pri/e tor distinguishedcommentary aitd also recciyed a litestirtte achteyeittent award by theNational Association ot BlackJoumalism. Iit 1997, he was named ottcof the top 50 mtlucnttal journalists iiithe United States. In addition.Raspberry has been awarded honorarydoctorates by l5 educational iitstitu~tlons.
Chancellor l~o\ will also presentRaspberry with an honorary doctorateof ltutttane letters degree. Matty agreethat his speech at the eommeitcetttentexercise is expected to be insightfuland inspirational.

Students get business

experience with College

Works Painting
0 Through the College Works Painting

internship. students are able to start
their own painting businesses.

Rachel Rogers
"I‘: Is.

I‘lte summer months are lastapproacliiitzz. aitd hclore the rigor oloyci. students otlcn tittiestritd thcitiscltcs breaking a sweat toliitd summer work. Some w ill settle onanything that w ill bring iii a little green.while others want a rob or internshipthat will truly proyide lllt‘ cypericnccand iealrwrrtld skillsShannon tl'(‘oniior. ait \.(' Statesophomore in psychology. lotiitd asummer cspcrieirce that will pioyrdethose coycted \lsllls many college \llkdeitts are looking Ior ()‘(‘ointor'sinternship w rtlt ('ollege \\'oiks l’amttiigis already underway(‘hi‘is Reker. a senior iii business anddistrict irianager ot the company.describes (‘ollcgc \Vorks I’aritting as anumbrella company ot the NationalSeryrces (ironp. \\ltl\ll is a IIllllll-l‘ll'lion dollar company(‘ollcgc \\orks l’atntntg. which is cel-ebrating its .‘llth year anniyeisary.eypects to do around St 5 million inretenue tltis year iii North ('arohttaalone In addition. the ayeragc internwith the company will make aroundS7.tltltl during: the sttinttter.Based tti (htllltd'llld. ('ollcgc WorksPainting was recently rated as oitc ofthe ittost sclecttye itop liltli internshipsto the country by the PrincetonReticw'. it has a fiye~percciit accept—artce rate.Reker. who participated iit the intern~ship last \'t“il on: of the “topinterns." \\.is hioucltt back this year toas a mentor and business coit

,IL l.l\\c's l\

“st‘t'\ t‘

suliairi\ow. remaining attoc it: the militiarty. ls’ekti helps students liketi't’oiiitoi. get started with tlteii tonivparty and shows them how to stttteedl'liiottghottt the l itllt'tl States theretyc'lt appiosimaieiy l3.iiiio riiiertiewstor .r meic otttl slots lir \‘ortlr t 'atotina.around 7'0“ students were iirtcryrewedtoi ()ll slttls ()‘t'oiinoi was a ittemberrtl ll‘lt‘\L' selcet lL‘u"It [the internship! is challenging. htttit's rewarding." said ()'(‘onnoi "It's alot ot work. arid ll isn‘t like anythingelse ll\c e\t‘t‘ done."The internship requires students tostart tip their ow it painting business. doall the ittai‘kctiitg. adycittsiirg. paperwork. hiring arid tiring"Basically. we lime to ruit eteryaspect oi the business lroitt gettingtrained to learning how to do estr-itiatcs." ()'(‘onnor said. 'During the spring the students ntustbook ‘iobs for the summer. I ltcy can dothis through adycrtisetttents or go doorto door asking people if they'd liketheir houses painted ()iice summerstarts. the students spend their dayspainting the houses that they hookedduring the olf—rttonths.“So tar. I hate t\\c‘lil_\rllit't'c' thousanddollars booked tor the summer. w lttcltis about time jobs." ()‘(onnor said.()t'omror beheycs lllls internship is“an incredible opportunity that carthelp people leartt about the businessworld while building excellent inter»pcrsortal skills." She is currently look-ing for painters.
For anyone Illlr’l't‘\l(‘(/ iii the llt!('I‘It~ship for next summer. ('ollege WorksPainting recruits ull majors in thefltllour/ the [’t'cllllllili.‘ of spring [or iiiortiit/or/ittrllort. ll\llii'ii'tt‘.t it/lr‘er'tt (tr/t \.t um

Abercrombie & Fitch pulls
controversial T—shirts

o The protested line of clothing
includes a T-shirt that reads, “Wong
Brothers Laundry Service - Two
Wongs Can Make it White.”
l‘.t. t. t ‘l'l .ir. tl' \ t..: ‘t' :.t lieilscleyl
il'-\\Ith HI l\’l\l‘l.l'\. ('altil'ni\er'sity ol (atlllttl'lltarlict’k’c‘lt‘y \[llrtlcltts ruined a large c‘tttwtl All. people It)protcst .\bei'cioitrl\ie .\ l-ittlt‘s newline ot’clothiirg l'ltnrsday night tit Sanl‘I'dllc'lsc'tl. thr- company ofmarketing racist I' shirts.-\ group ot stttdcttts trortt the [(5licrkclcy '\\|.lIi l’actl‘ic (‘ottitcrl atlcitd~ed the protests to challenge itcgattyc

accusing

stereotypes portrayed by the store'sclothing linel‘hc protested line ot clothingincludes a I shut that reads. "“ongllrothcts laundry \etticc lwoWong's ('ati \lakc rt \\ lirtc " tat'icatitre ol two then with slanted eyes andconical hats is pit ltitetl nest to the slogaitOther 'I sltrits ol the same lrtic read":\bereroitthte ck l'rtclr linddlta Hash(iet Your Buddha on the l-loor" aitd"\MtkNrBowl. let Iltc (iottcl limesRoll (‘hinese hood and How ling "The 'l' shirts hayc already been takentilt of the coitrpaity 's olltcial Web site.and were ptillcd front tire shelycs'l‘hursdayHampton Carney. a spokesperson forAhcrcioitthte tk l‘ttch. told theAssociated Press that the cotttpany is"y cry. \ei‘y. \cry sorry" and that it wasitcycr their intention to oll'eitd anyone.The logo 'llshirts were designed with”the sole purpose of adding humor aridlettty to our fashion line." he said.

adding that shirts also poke fun at tayidriyers. Britons arid foreign waitresses.Ihts is not the last time that the mar—keting of .~\l‘vcrcromhic & l‘llt‘lt, an()hio—based casttal clothing store. hasbeen widely contested. ('atalogues fearturtitg sciiti-nude models hate alsosparked coittroyersy.\ tiraiiagei of the San l‘I'dIIs'tsc‘tt storesaid he had been warned of the protestl'ltursday atternooii. btit he declined tocoirinteitt l‘tirthci ()ffictals trottt thestore‘s headquarters were also tltitlHtIl’able for comment.[(7 Berkeley ‘s .'\\l;IIl PacificCouncil. ait umbrella otgaiii/ation for.\sl.tII* -\ttterican groups on campus.held a town meeting ’l‘ltursday night todiscuss litrther ltow to take actionagainst the clothing cottrpany."We are organi/titg to show thatracism eststs against >\stan PacificIslanders and lot the company to saythey are sorry.” said Bryant Yang. co»chair oi the ttlllllc‘ll\t the ittectiiig. students decided theywould work with otltei caiitpttscs tocall on -\hercroiithte to dryersit'y theri'models aitd to demand a lorrttal apolo-gy hour the company lor the shirts.l'(‘-Berkelcy ‘s Asian Pacific Councilis taking action to let Abercrombie 8;l‘itclt's customers know about theshirts. since many Astanakntertcansshop at the store. said Yang. adding thathe doesn‘t want the company just to beable to quietly take the shirts off theshelyes without anyone reali/ing whatltappertcd.[If-Berkeley students are workingwith a similar group at StanfordI'itiverstty. Additionally. students fromctttttpuses across the country are rally—ing together to protest the company.
Find Your PlaceEvents being held by student organizations for the week of April 22-28.
"Where in the World Did Ibonlu ComeFrom?”William C Friday Distingwshod Professor atEnglish, Walt WolframThurs. 6 p mCaldwell lounge
Crook Inlormaoion NightWed, 7 p ntwitherspoon Cinema Come and meatGreek members and register early. for recruit-ment in the fall
Dr. Drew lekyFri. 7 30 p m

McKimmon CantorBring NC State identification for a fro. vouch—OT
"A Campu- Dlaloguo on loco"Thurs, 10 m,Witherspoon Student Center CinemaFree event
International FestivalFri through Sun, times TBAGraham Building and Dodon Arena at NCSUFairgroundsTickets 55 in advance. $7 at the door



Foreign student body grows

at many US. colleges
0 Last year 547,867 internation-

al students entered 0.5. cot-
leges, a Gal-percent increase
from the previous year.

Knight Rattler Neit's‘patxr's
DETROIT internationalstudents are heading to l' S. colvleges in record numbers. anational trend that is drassriigsurprise among some schoolleaders.
Last year 547,867 internation—at students entered LS. col—leges. a bat-percent increasefrom the previous year and anenrollment record. said PeggyBlurrienthal. vice president oteducational services tor theinstitute of internationalEducation headquartered inNew York City. Michigan col-lege admissions ot‘t‘ieers saysmuch of the same. ()aklandUniversity's inteniational stu-dent body grevy by 8 percent.and Wayne State l'niyers‘ity hada l 7-percent increase. accordingto school officials.
The University of Michiganr'eyiewed 4.5 percent moreapplications“ from prospectiye
Scientist talks
9 Many scientists involved in

the atomic bomb project also
went on to win Nobel Prizes.

l‘JtlY lobe tt '. New Mexnoi
tL'-WIRE) ALBL’QL'ERQt'l'i.NM. — Maurice M. Shapiro. amember of the team that helpeddevelop the atomic bomb. saidthe reason the Los Alamos pro-gram worked was freedom andknowledge shared by the scren»tists and engineers.
Shapiro, a professor at the

first-year students tiotr: othercountries and 24 percent itttttcapplications lt'om internationalgraduate students “I yyas stirprised by these rtinibeisbecause Sept ll biottght ittattyuncertainties." said [Lord.\r'chbold. tlllc‘c‘lt't ot (>l"s()tltcc tot InternationalSltltlc'tlls .itltl St’ltttla’s "\lntt‘.t‘l tls t‘\pt‘t'lt'tl lt‘ \t‘t' .t tlt‘t teast‘in international students but tl‘critarked increase \\e'rc seeing isencouraging they .ttctying our \tlllll‘ll\L'\ and addtiieati international dimension andopinion to our classroomsAnabel Borg. a 3‘.\lalta natuc. begantouard a graduate cei‘titicate at()l' last spl'ltlL‘ She said triieiztational students are lured to thel'nited States by stlli‘l.tl\lttt1sthat are easier to \\|tt and a tubmarket tltat can be more lticrathe."The people I talk to hope thatart .-\inertcaii education \\lllmake them nrore marketable.“said Borg. “ho is non applyingfor a local nursing tob "'l he payis also much better than t \sottldget ll l returned to .\lalta "The students also pump ‘Sllbillion into the l‘ 8 economy.

.ttyetst

.‘al i ld\\i|ll-.lll'.‘

said lll- otlieialsl cadrng the migration to l'.S.t ollcges are (‘hincsc. Indian and_lapanese students [it the l'iiited\taic‘s. the t'orcign students mostotter: t hoose degrees ll‘. computect science. math. l-.nglish andeducation. according to an lllilL'l‘t‘l‘l“lhese sttidciits are cominglot a ltigftl'tlllolll} education andthe prcstigc a l 8 educationcall proyide.” liltiirienthal said." \lso .l bad economy tends tosend more people back toschool "\niei'ieans are also studyingabioad itioi'c otten l.asl _\eat'.ll ‘5‘)“ \tllt‘l‘lt'trtls c‘dt‘tlt‘tl L'Ul‘tcgc credits oyei'scas. aii ll<pet-\Clll incicasc. according to anlll report It is yet anotherencouraging trend toi educators."l'hrs is an opportunity thatopens doors t'or -\nicrican stirdents." said (itiilaii Wang. dir'ecrtor ol (’cnti'al \licltiganl'nncrsity‘s ()lticc olInternational l-dtication. “.\ninternational education is moreimportant than t'\t‘l bct‘ore as\\ t‘ l‘tlsll sltltlt'llts to l‘t'ct‘tllc‘ l‘L‘l'tct global citi/cris and leadersand as technology really createsa smaller itoild
about building first A—bomb
l'niyersrty ot‘ Maryland. spoketo a crou d ot abotit 3‘ onThursday as part ot thel'ntiersrty ot \e\\ \lcstco(‘hapter ol Sigma Xi ScietitititResearch Society’s annual Icettrre series “\‘cieiicc andSociety" Shapiro's lecture.“Lite iti Hm loot." e\p|,;tticdwhat it “as like to be a part otthe team that \\as responsiblefor the deseloptiteiit oi theatomic bomb
Shapiro said llL spent the lustlVH) years til \\or’ld \\ai ll ll‘ anay al establishment lll

\\ashington. l).('.. studying thepltystcs ot tinderuatct e\plo-lhe protect needed anc\pctl in his held. so he wasictrtrilctl to .~\lattttis. llc‘said it took all the "best brainsill the \yoild" to make the atom-it bomb \ioik Many scientistsin\o|\t'd in tire protect also “emon to \\in \obcl l’ri/cs

sltlits
ltis

“l'yciy \tlt'llltsl recruited \sasintoiiiied ol the purpose ot theprotect." he said "-\inong thiscompany. I didn‘t iust leelinsignilicaiit. l lclt like a\yot'nL"
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Notre Dame scientist

finds d1sease lmk
O The neuiodegenerative disor-

der called Huntington's
Disease afflicts 25,000 people
in the United States.
l'lls‘t‘l‘sctvct tl' .\'wti. l‘tirrcl

ill-WIRE) S()l"l‘ll til-NI).lrid. ., l'nryei‘sity ol \otteDame biologist (‘iislynl)'5ou/a-Schorey and her colleagues ha\c discoyered a protein link that may lead to a cureto Huntington‘s Disease.The ncurodcgcnerati\e disor-tlcl’ tll‘l‘ltcts 251K)“ people Ill [he
t‘nited States,Huntington‘s Disease is characteri/ed by the torniatioti otaggregates . clumps ot .ibnormal proteins . m the iier'\ccells. The buildup ot theseaggregates iiiterl'er‘cs \yrth neurral actiyity. leading to loss otmental capability arid physicalcontrol.In normal cells. pr'oteasoriiesshred dct‘ectiye proteins belorethey haye the chance to huntaggregates, but iii diseased cellsthese biological shredders aresoiiiehoty disabled.l)’Sou/aiSchorey's research.published in the March editionof Nature ('ell Biology, suggeststhat the protein artaptrn 2 cans-es aggregate lorrnation bybreaking up pr'oteasoirres.“Our hypothesis \\ as that pet‘-haps this protein had played a
He added that protect leaderRobert ()ppenhcimer “asresponsible tor the smoothcooperation bettteeit scientists.
He said that theiriyolicd iii the protect didn‘tknots \ihat to eypect “hen thebomb “as finally ready to test.

scientists

“The l't‘anium bomb \yasneyer eyen tested." Shapirosaid, “We tust barely hadenough tor that one bomb Brit

role at an early etent duringaggregation.“ lYSoti/abclioreysaid.The research team beganintestigtiting the cause of aggre—gate torinatioii \yth the aid iii a
L prt‘tetnstagrfilllg' rtgc‘lll. alsti tt\t'tlgenetically engineeredHuntington's disease mice modrcls proyrdcd by (iilltan Hatcs'laboratory iii London. and studred the proteins at the niolec ularle\el using cell-l'rec assays
When artaptin yyas linked toaggregate l’oriiration. ITSoti/a—Schorey studte‘l mutated t'ormsot the protein. hoping to identity one that \sould disrupt thetormation ot the dctectrte protcm clumpsthe researcher lound herarisuei in |deltalN-ai‘lriptiii 3.When the mutated protein isintroduced into cells. it blocksattaptiii 2 troni degrading pt‘orteasomcs and lorms ring—likesll'tlcllllt's that surround thelittiitingtoii aggregates.
'l‘he rescart h team‘s results areespet rally signtticant. accordingto H'SotI/abchorey. becausethey pro\ide a biological basistor a potential cure \yhilc manypharmaceutical companies arerriyesting in research using synthctic alternattyes'l'lie discoyer'y may also havebroader implications. ()therncrirtidcgcncrati\e diseases like-\l/hcimei”s. Parkinson‘s

llttt‘l't‘sct‘titllicygicen

\yc kne\\ that ll the bomb tested
iii the desert \sorkcd it \tottldend the war."
He said that \shen he \sitr

nessed the test at the 'l‘rinrtySite. he had no idea sshat to
e\pcct Shapiro added that hemade tiso bets \\lllt lellots sc'lAentists . one about hoyy manyol the bombs it \sould take toend the urn; and another abouthots poyserlul the blast \yould

Disease and cy stic fibrosis arecharacteri/ed by aggregate lor~matron. ishrch may belinked to arl'aptin I.
“The question remains. ‘Is thisa common mechanism to aggre-gate toimation that can beestendcd to other neiirodegener-atiye diseases?” |)'Sou/arSchorey said “We \yould like tocsploic this trii'tlier."
l)'.\'oti/a \chorcy is a protes-

ltlsr)

\m‘ and rcseatcher at \otrcDame's Walther t'ancerlnstittttc. “here she studiesadhesion and migration ot'ttimor cells, llo\\ did she riiakca tltscoyt‘t‘y lttllst‘tl toHuntington‘s Disease ’According to the researcher.uncontrolled groyyih in cancercells and the cell death characsteristic ot iieui'odegeiietati\ediseases may be tyyo sides ot thesame protein coin
“‘l‘here might be a subset olproteins that move a cell eithcr'totyard pr'oliteratron or celldeath." lySttlI/tt'Sc‘lliii‘C) said.li‘Soti/a-Scliorey‘s tmdmgs\\ ere published in collaboration“1”] Peter l’ctt't‘s. KC \ltlg‘.lelipc Palacros. Rita Hoshans..'\lt‘l\\L‘} Ka/airtse\. Lesliel'hoiiipsoii ol' the l'niyersity ot'(‘alitornia at [nine and BenWoodman and (iillran Rates ofthe l)i\ision ot’ Medical andMolecular (ienetics. Guy's andSt. 'l‘hottias's School ofMedicine

be. He oiily “on one of the bets\\ hen be guessed correctly thatit \sould take less than a downatomic bombs to erid the “at.
Alter the test. he said that heand some ot‘lrrs tellou scientistsburned a grotip called the.v\\\tlc'lttlttltl ol‘ l.os .>\|amosscientists to talk abotit tltect‘t'ectiyencss and iamil‘icationsot’ what they \y ere yyorking on.
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ARMY ROTC Unlike any other college course you can take.

Apply now for paid summer leadership
training and Army officer opportunities.
Call the Wolfpack Battalion at 515-2428.

,4\aking Reservations Now F01 Spling Q
Fall Move- [11 Dates

Everything you want in your new home is right hem...
l, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

()l'fAvent Ferry Road .r\ppro\inmtvl_\‘ one mile from
NCSU ()ll “blninc 831-7831 l-SUU—KSQ-I’ARK

11W

A LEADlNG EDGE .
university

A LEADING EDGE

introducing the College of
Management’s MBA Program
—— developing leaders for
tomorrow’s markets and
technologies.

rorr MORE INFORMATION, risn
1H1 COLLEGE or MANAUtMtNi
Ar: www.MGT.Ncsu.EDu 09.
CALL 919.515.5584.
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Chapel Hill

research unfairly

criticized
A UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
RESEARCH LAB IS FACING CRITICISM OF
ITS LABORATORY ANIMAL TREATMENT
PROCEDURES DUE TO A PETA VIDEOTAPE.
\\ hen practiced restxvnsibly and III themost humane Iiiethod possible while preserying results. animal research can holdmany benefits for the future pieventionand discovery of cares of human diseasesRecently. tlic l'mversity of \onht‘arolina's treatment ol lahoIanIy ani~mals has come under scrutiny because of.l videotape filmed by an undercover lab-oratoiy employee and released by Peoplefor the lithical 'l‘reatiiient ol \Iimials«Pli'l‘kt, The film depicts vanous formsof treatment deemed "Inliuniane" byI’E'I‘A. and a complaint Is being filed tothe National Institutes of Health againstI'NCCH. a school XIII "awards millionsof dollars." according to 'I'hursday's\‘ew s and (lbserv erKate I'uriiiigton. a :ooo ,\'(‘ Stategraduate. touted the l'Nt't‘ll laboratoryIII October of ltltll as an undercoverPETA investigator. She has videos ofresearchers beheading baby nits. cuttingoffthe heads of grnvvn rats with tiny guil—lotines. hooking rats In wires to Induceset/tires and placing live mice In contain-ets w here they consumed the body of adecapitated rat. said the News andObserver ()bviously. these acts will out-Iagc many people. btit for l’li'lA to havea basis for the complaint with the .\'lll.the acts of l '\( -(‘ll must be without sc‘lrenttfic reasoning for then procedures.l'NC-(‘ll‘s campus new spaper. TheDaily Tar Heel. quotes Tony Waldrop.vice-chancellor for research. as saying."We go even beyond what the INIIIIrequirements are." :\s long as I Nt'lt‘llis iiieetitig and evceeding these require-ments. PIT-Vs complaint to the NIH has

no standing.()ne of the procedures 'l'ut’ltngtnn wit-nessed was part of .in alcohol researchlab Researchers needed fresh brains. andtherefore the animals could be given nodrugs which cottld Ica\ e traces in the It»sues. The r\\.stk‘lltlltlll atid \cci‘editationof Laboratory Animal (“are a grotip thatinspects laboratories tvv tee a year to monxitor proper treatment of animals. allowsthis policy as a pan of protocol.[he .‘\.v\l..»\t' say s that labs are allowedto deny pain relief to animals it tlic reliefalters research results. and despite PITT-Vsdisgtist for the procedure. animal testingIs legal In this country The ,\.-\I..~\(‘ ischaired by Dr. Philip ll. (litter of the(‘ollege of \eterinaiy Medicine at N (‘.State; (‘artcr said that the orgaiII/ationrequires animals be kept III clean. com-fortable surroundings and receive painrelief unless It would alter the researchresults. While theie can always bechanges in protocol. l’.\'(‘<(‘ll has a goodreputation and solid policies according to(‘aner III the New s and ()bseivcr.()ne Iiitist weigh the benefits of testingon animals against the benefits of techno-logical breakthroughs that can be used tohelp humans The animals III the INC-(‘ll lab are used to research Iilcoholisiiiand epilepsy. according In The Daily TarHeel. It a Illtllttl‘fly of the people is againstthese activities. then the process oftestiiiganimals sliotild be i‘cscvaltiated.»\s of now. I 'N( ‘-( ‘II should w art for thenevt report by the .\.l\l.-\(‘ and use itsfindings not l’lille -Ioevaluatc theneed for adIustmcnts to their research pro—cedures.

Another Student

Government

column
Soon the new5 I It d e If 1Government willtake office and hitthe ground runningon the tliitigs they

campaigns. fromstudent body presi-dent to union presi-dent. there will bemany changingfaces In Student(iovemment lead~ershIp. .\s I amoften known for. I will not bash. but chal-lenge Student (iovemment Ironically.next year I will Indirectly be part of thisStudent (iovernmetit that I often challenge. I will be senior class president. andit Is agiob I will try to pcitorm well withthe help of Vice President KevinMcAbee.Now that my introduction Is over. I cartget to what exactly want to talk about Inthis column. How can we make StudentGovemment better and also keep thesame spirit that filled this yearl’ I will startwith student body president. Mike is agood friend of mine and he will do a greatjob. but I have somethings I think will becrucial to his being student body presi—dent. As a writer. I value the power of thepen. and I see it as a great tool. I wotildlike tn see the student body president orone of his staff members write eachmonth. or every other week. about whatthey are doing,I don't want a chart with a calendar or alist — I want a story” telling me what isgoing on and why I should be a pan of it.Next. Mike. we need to get this fusion onthe roll I was most Impressed by the mes-sage within your theme of fusion.Bringing the people of this student bodytogether is key. but to do that we have togo out and get them. Make it your missionto reach every section of this campus.Have people from your staff drop In onvarious club meetings. engage with themand see what is on their list of importantthings to do. That kind of random stuff iswhat makes people believe that you careand also makes them that much moreinclined to btty into the things you aredoing. Lastly Mike. keep the passion.Passion is a big thing to me: "Keep thePassion" is a big sticker on the back ofmycar. As student body president. you haveto show the student body that. wherever

Decker
Ngongang

promised In then

you go. you genuinely want to be thereand that you care. It is something Iadntired greatly about I)ariy| Williehis willingness to give it all to anyonewho would listen. It makes people reallybelieve In soIiieone when they show theycare and are w Illing to evade that passion.Make sure your staff works as hard asyou do and. at the same time. show themhow much their work means to the stu—dent body, They are the grunt workerswho make all the fun stuff happen btitdon‘t get a lot of credit. These are yourfoot soldiers that represent you through—out this campus. making people see tliatyou care. They are a great tool. btit only Ifyou use them,I had a real problem this ycai vv Itli sotneof Darryl's staff. .~\s a whole. they did agreat Ioh. but sometimes I was really dis~appointed. It wasn't ttiitil I wrote a eol~unui or mentioned something that theymoved on an Issue. The student bodywants Improvement proactively. Whenotir problems are lived or addressedbefore we know they are problems. yourstall has more ttiiie to get things doneLast year. when wrote my coltiiiiiiabout how much I hated The Abbey andhow people iti apaitnients need represen-tation. The executive stall emailed mepersonally saying that I was wrong. btitthe next week they called a bootleg townhall meeting for all students offcatnpus atmy apanmeiit complex. but only threepeople showed tip The event was a slapin the face to me. and It reflected poorlyon them. Mike. make II a goal to get outthere and listen to the people and hearwhat they complain about before thething they complain about ends up beingyou.I think Mike knows why I am writingthis article. I try to do it every year. Whenyou are called otit. you have the chance tomake your accomplishments that muchsweeter. I called DaITy‘I out two times lastyear. and he has come through on a lot ofthe things I mentioned, I thitik peoplechallenging him w hen he was rtinning hasmade him that much more motivated andalso made him one in a line of great stu-dent body presidents. Darryl and his staffdid an awesome job. LU‘td with our help.Mike can do even better.
Have any Sllggt’alftflla for Decker orMike in oflit'r.’ Let Decker know at(Ifl'lg()llg(l ((3 unitvzm not. edit.
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The river runs dry

You wake tip atthe crack of dawn:the rooster isprobably stillasleep. It‘s reallycold when youclimb out of yoursleeping bag. btityou jump outbecause you knowthat you are goingto have an excel-lent day. You eatsome breakfast.which was madeoti a camping stove. and you throw" oila bathing suit and some long tinder-wcai‘ ~— or if you are hardcore tlikeyours truly). a suit and a shirt. You startfilling out the waivers. Basically. what:ever happens to you this day w tip toand including death is your fault.You sign without a second thought andmove to the gear room. A w'etsuit'.’Nah. I will do without. This helmetlooks a little scuffed perfect. Thelong bus ride is filled with more waiv»er—esque speech: ‘..ll]f yott shouldfind yourself outside of raft today. youshould try as hard as possible to act likea log." Finally. you arrive at the water.Hopefully. you aren't wearing under»wear. because III the end of the day. itmight be ruined."’vlake sure you've got your lil'eiack-het.lme paddle and not that good.biit that great brace for this class liverapid." It's the standard spiel beforeyou go ttiiiiblitig into a wall of waves.foam and hopefully not your fellowpaddlers. This is when a calm day onthe river turns into exhilarating minuteson the river before the nest calm.Whitewater rafting is like any otheradrenalinc-pumping sport »--~ you canonly understand It oticc you have donell. Whether you are flying down theNantahala in North Carolina. the(‘hattooga in Georgia or the (iauley iiiWest Virginia. you know what I am

Chris
Hickling

I L' -W i r e lgngg‘fivgwore swARTHMORI.w Pa. -~ The newImmigration andNaturali/ation Services policy forinternational students is a disturbingproposition at first glance. It seems toeclipse student rights. prohibiting inter-national citizens from matriculating Iitl‘.S. institutions before the approval oftheir student visas. a process that nowtakes many months. However. it car—ried otit as pininised. the new policywould have very few detrimentaleffects on declared international stu~dents. Instead. It would have an impacton international visitors who decided tostudy in the United States after theirarrival.The new rule might actually help cur-rent international students. Along withtightening regulations, the INS plans toshorten the processing time for studentvisas from six months to 30 days. Thisis a much shorter period than the timespan of the college application process;if the INS follows up on its promise.international students should have noproblem securing the necessary docu-mentation prior to class enrollment. Infact. the shortened processing timeWould actually make life easier forthese students. eliminating current visahassles.

talking about.Yoti have been paddling for hours ~—you should be evl‘iausted. bill youaren‘t. In fact. II It weren't getting dark.you would start over and do It again.You ride that long bus back to the out«fitter arid return all that gear. with yourhelmet a bit more scutted than It waswhen you picked it up earlier thatmorning. You get a nice hot shower.arid it Is the best one yoti have evertaken. Your heart has made It back to anormal pulse. so you go itito the giftshop. No one will believe that you haverafted the fifth most difficult river inthe world without a llshtrt. a bumpersticker. a poster or something.\Yilliaiii Nealy drew the poster thatnow hangs protidly oti your wall. Nealydrew maps of rivers the same way thatearly topographeis drew their maps .,through evperieticc. He was featured inthis week‘s Independent cover story.Since I am almost sure that most peopleare about as e\cttcd about alternativenews as they are about then earlymorning calcultts lab. Imagine thatyou didn‘t see ll. A Iiiati that lived sucha i'etiiarkable lite needs a few lines onthis newsprintIf you saw William walking down thestreet. you would probably dismiss himas any otliei hippy looking fellow.Long mussed hair. bearded. wearingdark sunglasses mived with a penchantfor playing bicycle polo with croquetmallets might give you that impression.You would probably dismiss him assotiie burnt otit guy that wasfiust Iicie togo to Head concerts Iback when theDead was still herei. Little did youknow that In addition to being arespected cartoonist and writing It)books of his own. he also read about300 books each year.It all started with a trip down his localcreek. which was running higher thannoi‘iiial. It was leS. and William waseleven years old. He rode down "PolioCreek" with what he described as a

”one-kid. plastic l‘ti\\litl;llalttttl\lllj,'affair from Kmart. that also served as awading pool. turtle pond or sled. as thecircumstances dictated." If it \ytl‘t'tldfor that fateful trip down the creek.many more river travelers would notcome back as happy as they do nowWilliam broke bones. scraped kneesand sucked down gallons of whitewa-ter. Then he wrote about It so wewouldn‘t have to make the same lllls-takes. In today‘s buI/wordladcn lair
Silage. we would call him aIi "cvtremeathlete."But confining William Nealy toevtreme sports Is a discredit to a gen»uitie titan. Ile Iov ed his w Ife. Holly. andhis two pigs. Sherman and Harold Hislove of nature led him to fight for .Ifavorite spot of his. Duke l‘ot‘est. llIsdevotion to friendship and Itisttce tookhim back' to his hometown ofBirmingham. Ala. to search for theman who killed his best friendl'nfoitunately. his pain took him to thegrave when he died last suiIImeI llutlove. devotion and pain do not make aman extraordinary. The world simplylacks many William Nealys, -\s peopleleave class. they pick tip the” cellphone. When there is an adv ertiseiiiciitIn the paper. it gets discarded to theground. instead of recycled lot at leastthrown in the tt'aslican. located nest tothe paper hot I.L'ntil a few days ago. I never knew ofWilliam Nealy. I had a bunch of postersthat he drew. although didn‘t know ItHe paved the way tor the to tacklewhite water. although I didn't know ll.Now. close to a year after his passing. Ican only look to a man that is III shortsupply in this world. and regrettably.one of a dying breed.
After talking about Illr’ flft (”Ill I/t‘rII/I orIll/[Iain Ned/y: / vi‘oII/I/ lit I‘t'nllvt In no!.viry'tng cont/live Io I-l/i't‘r' in (VIII/m ‘ lIrv'iII’.S'ttI/r'v' (l.\ “1‘”. Rm] III punt; [Iowa 1;-mrri/ Io r'ii'lir't'k/itfl‘u/Iitwir'viu'I/Ir.

CII‘ no one
However. the policy mandates thatw'ould»be students declare themselvesas such upon entry. making it practical»ly impossible for International visitorsto choose to study in the L’itited Statesafter their arrival. This poses problemsfor international visitors who Iiitistobtain work in the United States beforeattending school as well as those whoare unaware of the educational possibilities until they arrive here. If Imple-mented strictly. the new INS policycould drastically redttce the number of

CWHRUIQ'i- {ii-II

international students. going plt‘lt‘lrence to those with the resources toresearch and pay for college beforearriving in the l’nited StatesThus. the new v isa-approval policy Isindeed a disturbing one. btit riot for thetypically assumed reasons. The INS‘snew plati threatens prospective Interna—tional students. especially those coin-Ing from less developed countries.where navigating the bureaucracy canbe extremely difficult.
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Commercial shoot provided
many positives for students
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NEED MORE

TUDENT FUNDING?

Earn up to $25/today
- Earn up to $60 this week
Only I to 3 hours a week

- Students earn an extra $5
(Must show student ID)

' Bring a friend and earn
an extra SIO
Study while you donate
Watch cable television

eraiTaIe Wasn‘t) enver
333-828-7540

I'I‘lSeraCare, Inc. ' Mace lam. {Ac-595 row the Belltower)
I'ia eon NC 27607

AN IMPORTANT ANNOL‘NCEMENT TO
NORTH CAROLINA STATE l'NlVERSlTY STUDENTS
Pay your tuition bill in monthly installments
Starting “ Ith the tall temI. \t‘SI' students and their parents can split their tuition bills into
smaller monthly installments - interest-free! A monthly payment plan eases the burden of
patIng ttntion In full before each semester and can reduce the need to borrow
To offer this sen'Icc. NCSU has partnered with Academic Management Services (AMS).
provtders ot‘the TuttionPay Monthly Plan. AMS works with NCSL’ to set up a student‘s Monthly
Payment Plan account. collect tuition installments and forward them on to the school. In
addition. AXIS otters personalized counseling to help budget tuition payments. as well as tools to
truck paitncnts and nett due date.
The Monthly Pa) ment Plan can be used to cover the entire tuition bill or it can be combined With
education loans To use thIs SCI’VICC, Stmply call AMS at (800) 635—01 20 to enroll or visit their
Iichsnc .It v\\g\\fitt_glllt‘glmd§ 51m. TuttionPay Consultants II III help students and parents choose
the night plan and btldgc‘l for then specific snuatton A low. annual enrollment Ice is required.
Iihtch Includes IuIIIon Protectton Coverage Ilit'e Insurance). A stngle semester plan is also
at ailahlc I~ IIroIInIcnt .md intonnational materials will be mailed directly to students'
correspondence address from .-\MS In the next few weeks
318! bclIct cs the monthly payment plan Wlll deliver a valuable sen'ice at a reasonable cost.
and Is pleased to otter thIs sen Ice from AMS as an option to help students and parents pay for
educatIonaI upcnses

April 27, 2002
A l tut Estivitnt ‘w‘Maximumlmpact: Becoming a Person of Influenc

Featured Speakers What kind of impact
Dr. John Maxwelldynamic communicator andrespected author

do you have within your
' ' 7Coach Lou Ham Circle of friends. Could

head football coach of theSouth Carnllnd Gamecocks and - 7a Mum. maker you be more effective.
Denis Waitieyone of In.» -’I‘lt)Sl sought-afterkeynote speakers In the world

Are you in pursuit of REAL

success? Then you need

Maximumlmpact"!
Location: The McKimmon Center
Date: Saturday April 27th
Time: 9:OOam to 12:50 pm
Coot: $40 (etudento: $50)

spmlsntcd b)

Want to Haglsief I‘ Have questions”e mail nmeeforyou©tuno comphone 5H9 467 7670
www.mxlmumlmpacteonl

mar-colonel...”

PARCEL PLUS.

Ridgcwood Shopping Ctr
3528 Wade Ave
919-836—1550

GOING HOME SOON!
we" make getting there a lot simpler the you!

Bring us your personal belongings
We '11 prryessionally pack and ship [hem homeforyou!

$l0.00 OFF 5 5.00 OFFsum Service service (I) FREE BOXUPS/Fed" tin/roux mamm3 3..“ shipping mam"m "m quantumqua-yum **‘-'~-NunHIOE'uldfiv “w“n-‘



Classif

Deadfines

Around Campus
The Friends of the Libraryhosts a Spring Book Sale.April 26 and 27Centennial Campus.College 01 Textiles Atrium9.30am until 6'00p mGreat Buys!

For Sale
‘88 Pathfinder 4x4$4.000 Excellent condi-tion. power Windows andlocks. and Sunroof CallJason 539-2544

Homes For Sale
Cary condo 2BD158AMust See’ Convenient to54. I-40. and RTP Will pay$1500 in closmg costs Byowner 889.900 Cali 919-467-7898

Homes For Rent
Near NCSU'Downtown.Renovated 2BR HWSAC. Appliances. PetsNego . 5750 AvailableNow. 677-0898
HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU 4 BED-ROOM-1 BATH. AVAILNOW' 51 300-51.600 MONTH CALL469-6072 632-9673
NEAR NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3.4 8. 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS AVAILABLE 811FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR VERYATTRACTIVE IDEAL FORSTUDENTS CALL DAV1833-71-13 ANDEVENING 083-94101
NEAR NCSU Exceptional4BR House nestled on 1 2acre wooded lot on cul-de~sac in quiet neighborhood$1400 mo availableAugust 151 783-9410 or833-7142
Near NCSU. 3130 2 SBAtownhouse With fireplacedeck. all appliances are.ncluded Carpet. and verylarge rooms. No pets$850/m0 828-1814
NEAR NCSU Exceptional28R House in qwet neigh-borhood oft Western BlvdClose to campus Includesall modern appliances WithWD 5800 mo Call 783-9410 or 833-7142
NEAR CAMERON VIL-LAGE Charming 3BRRanch inSide Beltline. 2 5miles from campus Idealfor student seeking quiet

Near NCSUDowntown,Renovated. 1910.3BR.2BA. 2 Fireplaces.Deck. Wrap-aroundPorch, Fenced Yard.Basement Storage. PetsNego. 51125, AvailableNow 677-0898
House on Wolfline. 3800Marconi, 38R 28A ranch.W D. private backyard 8.deck. newly renovated.walk to Centenniai nodogs $1050 rho 481-0123 or 571-9225
48R, Base . 2 BA. House.Lg LR. Den and Deck.SpaCious Rooms QuretNeighborhood.Convenient to NCSUFenced-in Backyard Eat-in Kitchen. Car Port.81200 mo. 604 HarvestLane. Off Buck JonesRoad, 919-489-6242
Apartments For Rent
Lake park condo.4BD 48A. New carpet.paint. kitchen floor. blindsNICE" Available May 15Call 274-2777
NCSU AREA-480.4871condos and ZBDABAduplex available. includesW D. very nice units. 919-851-3982‘919-931-1317
IBD apt. on Wolfline. 3800Marcom. priv Wlown patio8. yard. W D. new con-struction. walk toCentennial. no dogs.$650 mo 481-0123 or571-9225
Summer sublet. needMay-July. 28R’2BA. offDuraleigh Road. $394imo.each person + utilitiesCail Stacy or Michelle 571-3321
4BR.4BA condo in LakePark available in JuneW D ceiling fans. freshlypainted $1240.mon1h.Security deposn requiredCall Kelli at 785-2786
Apartment for sale.4BR4BA at UniversnyOaks. $5000 down pay-ment and assume mor-gage. Call Liz at 833-5263
3BR12BA Duplex Withcathedral ceilings. stonefireplace. W/D. large deck.$890’m0 Near NCSU offKaplan Rd. Contact Rob at845-8442 or email wev-erett©mindspring com
180 loft apartment avail-able from May 15-July 31With option for lease nextschool year $340/moincludes everything Oneblock from campus 539-

We have a variety ofapartments Close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700 mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
4BR Condo at Lake Parkeach With l1S own bath,shower and closetCommon fully equipedkitchen and living room.washer 8. dryer Ideal forfour roommates Call any-time 919-274-8120

West Raleigh 28.3 bedromapts available nowthrough August Kapla"Dr. Thea Ln . Wayne St$650-$900 Reserve yoursnow for summer or tall870—6871
Reserve now for NCSUsummer and fall. Two bed-room. 1 bath condo onwolfline. energy effic1enf.extra ammenilies. no petsby appomtment 832-6083
Near NCSU CameronCampusWALK TO CAMPUS2BR128A. all appliances.great house. ChambersCourt. $8251mo Call 834-5180 ext 15
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted!I Tolocate and aqutreZBDIZBA by June 151.Max Rent $800 00, areaneg. ref needed Mustlove dogs Please callTracey 212-0285
Roommate wanted forQBD/IBA apartment Ownvanity. pet negotiable.535071110. pool. beautifulView. walk to WolflineAvailable 602 to 503. Askfor Paige 816-0116.
Roommate Wanted May-August. possmility torenew, NCSU Townhouse- own bedroom + bath.WiD 54057110 4 utilitiesCall Shelley 851-4062
Roommate wanted toshare SBR/QSBA town-house off of Kaplan Drive.SStS/mo + 133 utilitiesCall 696-2313

forRoommate neededLake Park Condo begin-ning Aug 1. $3251’mo +1i4utilities Call Katie 858-0597
Summer sublease atUniverSity Woods. privateBR’BA. W/D. $3501mo 414 Utilities. Call Elizabeth754-0855

lino Ms: 1 issue in advance 0 noon
ilsplag Ms: 2 issues in advance G noon1 Line Art:mm' - No exceptions.

One or two females need-ed to sublet furnishedapartment for summerWD. roadrunner. shuttleto campus. private bath.pool Contact Katy 828-0065
FEMALE roommate need-ed ASAP at Melrose Apts.3 mi from NCSUS349 mo Priv Bath 8.Fully Furn 14 util191915245362
2 Fun Female RoommatesNeeded to share 4BR'4BALake Park condo!Furnished w close accessto NCSU and LakeJohnson' Only $325 moplus 1 4 utilities' Call 858-0757’ lot more 11110’
Male Roommate Wantedto share my newly deco-rated condo Private bedand bath Very close tocampus. on the wolfline.$375 m0¢1.2U1lll1leS.available for fall 2002term 828-437-8888 or828-437-6996

Room for Rent
Near NCSU. 2-minutewalk to Belltower. room inprivate homeiprivateentrancehraciree cable,utimies paid. sharedkitchen abath. free park-ing. available 12 15. S250-290. 828-2245
Room for rent for Juneand July S400/mo.includes utiltities,Furnished and bog bed-room. Call 829-0598
1 or more bedrooms avail-able at UniversnyCommons With privatebath, long term or shortterm lease. On Wolfline.call 829-1111
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW'SAOO’MONTH. CALL 469-24996067667
EffiCiency Apartment forRent May 20th 3 blocksfrom NCSU Share kitchenand bathroom W’D.microwave. minifridge,$350/mo includes utilities.Off-street parking. Greatneighborhood 272-8314.
New home in great neigh-borhood. room for rentWith a walk-iii closetHome fully lurished andhigh speed internet con-nection Very close toNCSU 83751110 .13bills. Call 858-5761
CHEAP SUMMER HOUS-ING on campus S400

axxzszusxal 2%? .wmm. .m.... agguswwcwom511.150 mo available 280 213A at Ivy Chase Share 480 45" condo 3‘ __;_______.August 1 753-9410 or Apartments used to be Lake Park 5345/“) ‘U,"" Rooms for rent 4BD-4BA833-7142 ThistledOWn Apts off 2:: aLiPaggiTQZZZZ' L22; condos S325mo. plus
*— WP.83‘ "Off” :i3.;a1ed Of“ 91““ mar Includes utility pack- December Call Amber and closets 919—851-béfeéfim till-5951?; age. w D. and walk-in 2334583 39829199314317"ea-:1 ”in? ‘. ’ r‘, ‘ closet Please call Female Roommate need- ———_—‘9‘“; " 1.031910% V11: Amanda 851-0134 ed for 2BR 2BA apart- 75133211161; :23? gaging
29‘s 2 Near 480 48A Universny ment W 0' d'ShWBShe’ S275‘mo s 1.2 utilities.”—1... 10 3 Woods apt Avail for sum- walk-in CIOSEL non-smok- Furnished. WvD. mile tostute. '< .. or 4 mer $286 25 each 1- utili- 9" ‘1on welcome 5 mm' campus Female. non-'. mo ties Includes W-D and “‘95 from campus NO smoker. no animals 881-. 1 783- water Call 821-1642. ask def/‘05“ 53?? ’ ‘ 2 ““"' 0884 or plinemeidhot-" Sarah or Melissa has 851'35‘0 mail com
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Condos For Rent

38R/258A townhome on510 Brent Road AvailableAugust 1st. SQOO-‘mo CallAmy With HF’W at 274-7011
4 People needed to rent4BR4BA Lake ParkCondo WiD. ceiling fans.pool Available end ofMay S315mo + 114 utili-1195 Call 858-7254
48D ABA Ground FloorCondo at UniversrtyCommons on Gorman St.on Wolfline. includes dish-washer. W D Available81 81300mo. Call 832-1243
Condo for Summer/Year48R.'4BA. ceiling fan. allappliances. liVing room.furnished. W‘D dishwash-er. tst floor. $3151roomCall 852-1233
4BR4BA Condo availablein Lake Park for fall rentalWiD. microwave S295lmoper person Must have 4people Call 919-395-3495
WHY RENT BUILDEOUITY 2BR Condo.qutet wooded setting.close to campus 8.Beltline 865.000 CallBeth at Fonville Morisey854-5736 or 859-6707
Lake Park Condo avail-able Aug2002 4BR.4BAWID. all appliances.SSOOlmo per person 465-7368
Near NSCU 4BDI4BALake Park Condo. WI’D.pool basketball courtsvolleyball courts. Available72002. $1200/mo Call864-360-4884

Parking For Rent
GUARANTEED SPACES1‘2 block to dorm or class—room Save gas. tickets.tow1ng $275.semester.Call today for best selec-tion. Val Park Parking111 Friendly Dr. 919-327-3813. Fax: 919-327-3831.www.valpark.com
Townhomes For Rent
4BR.'1.SBA Available lorSummer. 81.1001’mo 4. util-ities W/D. nice backyard.partially furnished CallShannon 854-4468

1.4 mile fromCentennial Campus2802 SBA. 14005qft8975mo 1600 ClaiborneCt Thistledown town-homes 844-7888 or 880-1320
4BRI2 SBA and58R’3 SBA Hunter sCreek Townhouses GreatKaplan/Gormari locationAppliances 8. access topool included. Avail. May$1240mo and SISOOImoBrian 598-6667 or 215—7208.

1 year old

Cars
Honda CiVic Silver.'99.37K miles. 5-speed.88900 271-0744

1982 Honda Prelude grey5-speed. Sporty.Burgandy interior. Sunroof.2-door High mileage.cheap on gas' Asking$500 Call Todd for moredetails at 833-4325
Child Care

BabySitter needed in after-noons in my Ridge Roadarea home for 10 8. 12year olds 2:30-6:30. alsoduring Summer daytimeflexible hours. Must havecar and be Willing to driveto activ11ies. Call 782-2300.
Help Wanted

Wait staff 8. BartenderswantedlI Experienced pre-ferred daytime and night-time shitts available.Come work the Spring 8.summer outSide at NRaleigh's Premier SportsBar 8. Rooftop Patio. fleXi-ble hours and a fun atmos-phere Rudino‘s Rooftop848-0482
SUMMER WORKSUMMER WORKS14 base-appt.$14 base-appt.FTIPT flex schedules.scholarships-interships.Customer sales/serwceConditions apply Call919-788—9020 wwwwork-forstudents com/hp
Ramada Inn Blue Ridgenow hiring front desk.house keeping. banquetservers. adn dishwashersApply in person 1520 BlueRidge Road. Raleigh 832-4100
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthUSiasticWith strong v01ces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188
Parttime Summer helpneeded. retail enViron-ment. Flexible hours. greatatmosphere. tun adn out-gomg attitude a plus. 787-3338
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in Raleigh,Contact Adam Getz.ASSISIant Manager,(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg’dnorthhillsclubcofor details
Help needed for PartyRental company:1 Tableware cleaning 8stocking2 Linens attendant 8.showroom sales3 Morning delivery 8.setupFleXible hours 8. daysNear campus 833-9743
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain experienceWith kids while havmg funthis summer Hundreds ofposmons availableWWW campchannelcom

"If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or twrce aweek and making up to$3.000 per month callnow ..1-888-687-8501‘
Upscale. contemporaryAmerican Restaurant(behind Crabtree ValleyMall) seeking friendly 8.experienced serViceprowders, Flexible hours.Apply in person MP 2 30-5.30PM Cactus Flower5300 Homewood BanksDr
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field Vet assrstantneeded 2 evenings aweek + every other week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Summer Job CareerOpportunity. 6 Full-Timeposmons available Carpetcleaning. pressure wash-ing. lawn mowmg Noexperience. must havevalid driver‘s license.Contact waterboyncflhot-mailcom
Raleigh Parks andRecreation Departmenthas a variety of summerJob opportunities in athlet-ics. camps. lakes. amuse-ments. adventure. aquat-lCS. parks. and communitycenters Great pay andhours Call (919)831-6640for more information Cityof Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer
On Capital Seniors-Roadtrlpl $1500-2000/wk. Contractorequipment manufacturernational market expan-Slon. Needs hardWOrking.outgomg. enthusrastic.trustworthy to rent 8.deliv-er equipment LiberalVaction Will need truck1-864-380-8970
ENGINEERING TECHNI-CIAN-Varied duties involv-ing general Civil engineer-ing knowledge With focuson stormwater manage-ment related actIVitiesincluding technicalresearch. protect deSignand inspection. responseto Citizen requests foraSSIStance. stream-waterquality testing. collectingand an'alyzmg field data.and preparing technicalreports. Requires 2-yrassoc1ate degree in ClVllEngineering Technology0r related field; or demon-strated equtvalent work.Familiarity With so” ero-Sionsedimentation con-trol. land surveying. com-puter aided drafting.GlSiGPS technology. andstandard computer hard-warei‘sottware is deSir-able. Starting range824,565-535000: excel-lent benefits. ApplyHuman Resources-E.Town of Chapel Hill. 306N. Columbia St..ChapelHill NC 27516 (919968-2700.) Can downloada p p I c t itwww townofchapelhillorgEOE.

oior ritip Tu‘llAWi. LOOT ANNAPLATYPUS at.“ruse Ais'itiorren DAR?ooou M.LTI'LIone noE‘TIE L0REMEMLOIE a brave13331 uzrsnWRONS c-ouo11.1.17: PlAfilNUI‘lilacs NIV‘E isliring IDYL on
PT counter clerk for dryclearners needed 3-7pmdaily, Saturdays 8am-2pm. approx. 15-20hours/week. Pope's DryCleaners 919-250-9022
Now Hiring local male col-lege students as PT storeaSSistants. Work consistsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and aSSistingsales staff in show roomand maintenence of showroom. Good character andwork ethics a must.Flexrble hours can beworked around classschedule. 1520 hrs/wkdepending on schedule.No experience requiredSalary range $8-10.’hrdepending on experienceand speCiaI skills Able todrive mid5ize truck is help-tul. Contact Ed Gole atGole's CaSual Furniture919-790-1919M-F10AM-6PM
Access to corn uter?Put it to work! 1500-7000/mo.PT/FT1-868-724-865724hrs. Free Booklet
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. 9am-1pm, or2pm-6pm. Minimum twoshifts per week. $8.50/hr.Call Jennifer at 828-5932.
Wanted: Lifeguards. S7-8r'hr. sw1m instructors. upto $700/week plus greatperks. Call Jim Parker atPrestonwood CountryClub. 465-4806
PT runner needed forRaleigh law firm. 10-20hours/week. Call 782-2000
Wanted. Female modelsmust be 18+ Call 919-498-2962 between 9am -7p m. Leave message$50+/hr

Thousands
of people are
reading this.

Place yourclassified ad today,
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DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Looking for a
high-speed career? Tired of your boring
dayjob’? Test-drive exotic cars for pri—
vate organization. Must have valid
driver's license and a passion for
speed. Log on to www .testdriveinfo.com
for more info and bodily harm waiver.
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SIINDAY
APRIL 26-2148featuring

THE TEMPTATIONS-NO DOUBT
BUSH-HOOTIE 81 THE BLOWFISH

JETHRO TULL-STYX-O.A.R.
SISTER HAZELSTATIC X'DARIUS RUCKER
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3 day pass ON SALE NOW
535 through April 25 2002Advance Single Day Pass
520 through April 25 2002
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KID ROCK-STONE TEMPLE PILOTS
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3933 Western Blvd

PIZZA. SUBS, GRILL 8! BUFFET
LUI‘ICh Buffet $3.99 Includes soup, salad,
Dinner Buffet $4.99

with student ID / not valid With other alters
See our menu at www.campusfood.com
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Bu» ()ne Bagelnich
Sammy or

Summit Sandwich
get one of same or

I lesser value for
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Lunch wiUx
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SAiAds, smoothies, was and um.

IFREEI
I Really lall Coffee or

Large Fountain Drink
with purchase of a

Bagelwich, Sammy or
Summit Sandwich
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cv11t1ll at ACCs

end seasonfor men’s tennis

0 Duke advanced to the semifinals of the ACC ten-
nis tournament with a 4-0 win over N.C. State.

Matt Middleton
.\.\\i\i.‘.i11 Sports Editor

What began Jan. l9 in Tulsa. Okla. with l0play ers ended Thursday against Duke at the ACCMen‘s Tennis Championships in Raleigh with justseven \Volfpack netters remaining on the team.it truly was .i season ftill of adversity for theN.C. State men‘s tennis team with three playersquitting the team and othersbeing placed in unfamiliar roles..ill of which led to a 5—20 recordNCSU O for the season. That season offi-L‘iLlll) came to an end on the firstDUKE g 7 4 day of the tournament whennational No. ll Philip King oftop-seeded Dtik‘c t‘UllttsICti P‘dL‘k' senior MattLucas. o Lot. to give the Blue Devils tl5-ll)their fourth and clinching point.“it‘s tough being out the first day. but you playyourself into that position during the regular sea-son." said Pack head coach Eric Hayes. “We hadample opportunities to finish .500 or 3-5 in theconference. arid we didn‘t do it...our punishmentwas playing Duke first round."State had hung tough with Duke in the regularseason. losing o-l. but was in control of almostmet) single match at some point.This time around. however. things appeared dif-ferent from the start..\11L‘l dropping the doubles point despite a solidperformance front seniors Ryan Boward and BrianRosenthal. State needed to win four of the six sin—gles match lll order to claim victory.The Pack fell in an early hole when Duke card—ed cas} ictoi'ies at No. S and 6 singles.Sophomore .lon l)a\ is had battled Alex Bose to astandstill lll their first match of the season. but onThursday. Bose crtiiscd to an easy 6—3. 6-0 win.Minutes later. Yorke Allen prevailed over ShaneSeal). ti-l. 0-3. to put the Devils one point awayfrom .i semifinal berth

Duke dominates women’s tennis

9 Ninth-seeded NC State failed to pull off the mir-
acle win, and its season ended as a result.

Matt Middleton
Assrstant Sports Editor

It wasn‘t all about winning Thursday afternoonfor the N.C. State women‘s tennis team. Under thehot April sun at the ACC Women‘s TennisChampionships in Raleigh. head coach HansOlsen wanted his team to use this opportunity asa chance to see what he someday hopes his pro-gram can be.. Top-seeded Duke has not lost': an ACC tournament since 1987O and is the model for what a suc—cessful women‘s tennis pro-4 gram should be.The Blue Devils dominatedthe Wolfpack early this season. so Olsen knew aHerculean effort was necessary for his team topull off a shocking upset. Despite a gritty effortthat started in the doubles and carried over to sin~gles. Duke blanked the Pack 4—0 in first roundaction.“i think the girls improved their overall effortfrom the first time we played them." said Olsen.“The biggest thing I wanted us to work on todaywas to be able to learn from a team that is betterthan us right now. l hope they can take somethingfrom it and use it in the future."State needed to capture the doubles point earlyto build momentum and any that slight advan-tage into the singles.Early on. it appeared that they just might do that.At No. l doubles. Katrina Gildemeister andKristen Nicholls jumped out to a surprising 3-0lead over Duke‘s Kelly McCain and Hillary

mi-.-»--- ~—..- _.

ANDPEW Mensa“
Bryce McGrory finished his N.C. Statecareer against Duke in Thursday’s match.

For the win. the Pack would need to sweep everymatch left. Freshman R.J. Murray and Duke‘sJason Zimmerman were tied at one set apiece.Senior Bryce McGrory was poised for one of hisinfamous three—set comebacks. and Boward wasequaling the powerful groundstrokes of No. 45Michael Yani at 4—4 in the second set.But in order for the match to continue. Lucaswould need to pull off a comeback against King in

ivonsw wow 5'»:
While this serve may have gone in, N.C.State was on its way out against Duke.

With the blunt of the Devils‘ focus on capturingthe toumament title. the Pack tried to catch themsleeping on a hot and humid day that had theACC's top team wishing to be off the coun asthe second set. After a first that saw Lucas havegame point in virtually every game. King wasbeginning to pull away in the second set.Lucas was having trouble controlling his firstserve. and King was capitalizing on his secondserve by unloading powerful strokes from thebaseline.

Adams. The Pack duo would battle the Devils‘tandem to a deadlock before Duke won the dou-bles point by handily winning the other twomatches.“Katrina and Kristen did a good job at No. ldoubles. giving us an opportunity to win there."said Olsen.

soon as possible."I didn‘t think they wanted to be out here longon this hot day." said Olsen. "They were thinkingin terms of the whole tournament when we hadthe advantage of thinking about just one match.and we were trying to take advantage of that."Dukc‘s Kelly McCain. who has lost just one"i “its tilsilpptilnk‘d with Shane and Jon‘s per-.-- they were off the courtformance at 5 and oway too fast" said Hayes.

o The ACC Tennis Championships came
to NC State’s backyard this week-
end for a successful event.

\latt Middleton
\\\l\1.l'l1 \tti‘r'ts lclrtet‘

l‘hc crow d was roaring. the sun was\1llilllig and even with the hometownteams losing. tournament organizerscouldn‘t have asked for a better open-ing day for the ACC TennisChampionships that invaded Raleigh‘s\fillhi'ook lischangc Park.The weather made it feel a lot like the

"There‘s not really one glaring weakness in his
tories at No.See MENS. Page 7

Rackets invade Raleigh for ACC Championships
Orlando Fla. site of last year s cham—pionships but Raleigh had its ownapproach to hosting the toumament.
With nearly 20 courts all in superbcondition and a spacious Clubhouse.Millbrook Exchange Park offered theACC all it could want in a host facility.The fans came out as well.
There were autograph seekers andfans adorned in their favorite teams‘colors — the kind of atmosphere thatmakes ACC championships special.Top-seeded Duke fell in both touma-ments. with Nonh Carolina picking upboth the men‘s and the women's title.
it wasn‘t as great a week. however.

ACC Men’ofihampionships
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for the host team. as both NC. Statemen s and women 5 teams were elimi-nated before Friday.
“I love it." said Wolfpack head coachEric Hayes when asked how he feltabout the tournament being in Raleigh."The guys get to sleep in their ownbeds. I love having it here. I‘mjust realdisappointed with how we did."
Last year. every spring sport in theACC had its championship in Orlando.The city dubbed the activities“Springfest.” and the event brought alot of attention and money into thelocal area.
While Raleigh only hosted men's and

After winning the doublesinto singles and quickly ended the match with vic-l. 2 and 6.
point. Duke rolled

women 5 tennis this year. perhaps thecity can get a "Springfest of its owndown the line. It certainly wouldn'tevoke protests from the Wolfpack.
“1 like having [the ACCsl hereobviously it's more convenient for us,"said State No. l singles player MattLucas. "Last year. it was enjoyablebecause we had the Springfest inOrlando with all the springs spons. butit [would be] equally exciting to have ithere.“
The only thing missing was a large.hometown throng to support the Packin its matches. something both Packcoaches would love to see in the future.

ACC Women’s Championships
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See WOMENS, Page

“Its like the setup that they ha\chere.‘‘ said State women s head coachHans Olsen. “The biggest thing thatwould make a difference would betnore people in our community comingout. l‘m sure if N.C. State was makingit to Saturday and Sunday t! at wouldhelp."
With things rttnning smoothly thisyear in Raleigh. the ACC could plan toreturn the tournament to Raleigh.according to Olsen.
“ch1 year. i think it‘s going to beback here again.” said ()lsen. “So hope—ftilly. we‘ll have a big crowd here to seethe Wolfpack."
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North Carolinablows by Wolfpack Fisher, Wilhamsidrafted
o North Carolina rallied from a three-

run deficit to defeat N.C. State 12-4
Sunday and gain a series sweep.

Jeremy Ashton
Scorer \t.itt Writer

('HAPFL HlLL - A frustrating week-end for the NC. State baseball teamcame to a frustrating end Sunday.North Carolina overcame an early 4—ldeficit Sunday at Boshamer Stadium todefeat Slate l2-4 and sweep the week—end series between the two teams.Sophomore Mike Prochaska (4-1) tookhis first loss of the season. surrenderingsix runs on eight hits and four walks in4 2/3 innings of work. Michael Gross(-1—31. the fourth of six UNC pitchersused in the game. threw 3 2/3 one—hitinnings to take the win.State waisted little time pouncing on

LNC starter Daniel Moore who onlylasted l 1/3 innings. The Wolfpackscored three runs in the first inning onfive singles to take an early 3-0 lead.State had a couple of chances to extendthe lead in the early innings but neverled by more than three.“I thought we did a good job todaygetting DanielMoore, a qualitypitcher. out of theNCSU 4 game early." Statehead coach ElliottUNC 12 Avent said. “Ithought we had anopportunity to bust it open at certaintimes with their bullpen in the game.and we couldn‘t come up with a big hit.which seems to be a little bit of thestory all year.“One of State’s best opportunities toscore stalled in the second inning on acontroversial call.

Withone out and runners on first andsecond.junior Justin Riley lined relieier Scott Manshack's offering to centerfield. Junior Adam Greenbergappeared to make a shoestring catch.and the runners went back to theirbases accordingly.The play appeared to be over. but thesecond-base umpire ruledGreenberg trapped theApparently. however. the umpire madeno visible signal whether the play wasa catch or a trap. so the runners did notknow they were supposed to advance.Greenberg threw the ball in to third

that ‘ball. 1 draft.

on his base for one out and then threw .to shortstop Russ Adams for anunorthodox inning-ending double play. .
argue the call but was almost instanta~neously ejected from the game.

See BASEBALL. Page 7

o The 2002 NFL draft brought
news to a couple of former .c.
State football players.

Sports Staff Report
Two former N .C . State football play-ers found job this weekend at the NFLas Levar Fisher and BrianWilliams were taken in the second andfourth rounds. respectively.Fisher. an All-American linebacker atState. was drafted by the ArizonaCardinals in the second round of thebaseman Chris Maples. who stepped draft. The Wolfpack‘s all-time leadingtackler. Fisher was the 49th pick over-all.Fisher, who waited for the call with

Avent charged out of the dugout to i his family 3‘ home in Beaufort onSaturday. was pleased with his selec-tron.“l just want to thank God and myfamily. because that‘s why I‘m here

today." he said on Saturday eveningalso want to give a special thanks to thecoaching staff at NC State. especiallyto Coach [Joel Pate and his family. forsupporting and believing in me. i alsowant to give my sincere thanks to thegreat fans who have always beenbehind me."Fisher will join his former team-mates. Adrian Wilson and JarvisBorum in Phoenix.“The coaches there told me that theyare looking for me to come in andmake an impact immediately on spe—cial teams.“ he continued. “They toldme that just because l‘m a rookie does-n‘t mean they don't want me to be aleader. They said that they wanted meto come in and let loose and that theyliked my enthusiasm.“
The 200i ACC Defensive Player ofthe Year. Fisher will fly to Phoenix

See NFL. Page 7


